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May Save S50 In Cash'
Actiug gently on tho lisor and bow-ol- a

Loinou Chill Tonic keeps tho Sys-
tem in n healthy condition and n both-
er as a goneral touio or for tho pre-
vention of chills you v ill find it will
act liko magic, givo you mi nppctito
and renowed oncrgynud still avoiding
tho unpleasant ouocIh of quinine
Your children will cry for it and vo
And tho gronn folks do not obioct to
taking pleasant meeiicino when it
servos tho purposo much bettor than
nauseating Bluff. Price fiOe. Toko
notubitituto. For sale and guaran-
teed by 11. C. Hnrdnick, Hopkinsvillo,
and Mitscm fc Wills, Nonstead, Ky.

For 200 years beforo tho establish-
ment of a ropublic, no son of n French
monarch Lad succeeded his father to
tho throno,

It rcqulros $1,000,000 osory 21hours
to run Undo Sam's gorormont.

You

will noer regret Bonding throo 2 cent
stamps to pay postago, to a A. V.
Ordvvny fc Co., k3tou. Mass , for a
cony of Dr. Kaufmanu s great Medi-
cal Work , 100 pages, colored illustra-
tions; ol great valuo to ovory family.

SALT BATHS.

Thtlr llsneflfUl Iteiults. l'ipeclally for
Children.

At this Benson of tho year, s hen chil-
dren nro npt to bo languid with the

of warm weather, It Is an excel-
lent tlmo toBtnrt tho habit of tho dally
bath, if it U not already a part of tho
regular rfRlmo of tho day With tho
coming; of tho now summer and tho
loveliness of tho early mornlu? hours
even tho most Indolent feels tho Impulse
toward early rising1, and tho very best
beginning of tho day is a refreshing
bath, followed by somo light food and
a vigorous ssallc In the open nlr. Tho
addition of n cup of rock salt to tha '

bath Is. a ureal advnntage.aind Is cspcr
daily toothing to tho nerves of dellcntn
peoplo who find tho shock of cold wa
ter too novere. Uven indoors such a
puth possesses much of tho strengthen-- 1

lug, invigorating qualities of tho
ocean wave. Hock salt Is considers-- .

'bly cheaper than fino table fait,
find Is qulto as good for this
purpose. It should bo thoroughly

'dissolved, however, to that not ono
crystal remains. When It is. put In a
cold bath, It Is better to dissolve, tho
salt In a llttlo warm water flrst, though
not enough to chango tho temperature
of tho bath pcrcej.tably, It la very Im-

portant that tho calt bo completely dis-
solved aa a tingle crystal may out Into
tho skin. Whtre a llttlo child is
forurlsh, and restless a vurm knit bath
will sometimes Indued sleep when
everything clao falls, f.ot the temper
ature of such n bath bo about from

degrees to BO digrcc. Add a cup of
salt to every tlx gallons of water. Do
not rinse oft tho salt with fresh water,
but dry tho child's skin thoroughly,
and rub it down with smooth, gcntla
strokes of tho hand. All this hat a

pacifying offict, and a fretful
baby will often drop to sleep beforo you
nro aware of It under such tnutmuut.
N. Y, Tribune.

THZ CIRCUS, j

u where la tho old ftahloncd slnglo rioted cir-
cus

Thst wkc.n wo wcro children delighted us o?
Tho Jojpuscicltcmcnt In which It would work

Ui us, .
i Kuno irom wo presenilis?

show,
....now cozy inarouoa, muo if ox imimuiincuusi

How near was tbo ring whero wo tat ill
ftrouod

On nest of rough boards with folks' feet Just;
ic8ina us

To lean our backs onto with comfort pro-
found.

Yes, then wo could m tho clown's funny gri-
mier,

And Uugh at his Jokes for ho tallti la thoso
days

And pick out our friends In tho ctrdo of faces,
And Join In tho roars that together wad

ft... Mlin.

Ono thing at a tlmo and that leisurely acted
Incrcased-n- ot diminished tho plcasuro wo

took t
Hot twenty at once our attention distracted

And garo us a hcadacho all over to look

No side show attraction defrauded us evert
We saw all there was for tho quarter It cost.

And, satlsflcd wholly, went homeward with
never

A thought that ono thing was unseen or was
lost.

No subsequent "plays" and no humbugging
"races,"

llelltlled and hurried the circus we Uncwi
Thoso things may bo good In their own proper

places.
And so aro "wax fingers'" and animals, too,

Alail VrVro afraid that the old fashioned cir-
cus

Has gone with the minstrels to nerer return,
And no combinations at present can work us

Into that excitement for which wo must
yearn.

1L C Uodgc, In Ooodall a Sun.

WATCH EOR A CHANCE.

And Whon It Oomoo Mako Good
Uoo or it

Ait III tut ration of a Toit Opportunity o
IteUtrd by n HucccMful Man Uow a

I araom lSr York Lawyer
(lot Hit Htart.

Not long ago four old friends sat
down to a llttlo dinner together In New
York. Ono of them nan a famous
lawyer. They naturally fell to talking
over old times, and, as men of fifty aro
rather npt to do, whether rightly or
not, they agreed that young men now-
adays aro not what they used to be.

"I have had a striking illustration of
that fuct ," Bald tho lanjcr, with
a shrug of impatience. "A young fol
low lias had a desk In my ofllco for per-
haps six months. Ho seemed bright,
and came to mo with n recommenda-
tion from a man In whom I have confi-
dence. He said that If I would only
glvo him a chance, that was all ho
wanted. He was willing to 'do any-
thing,' and nil that sort of talk. Well,
nothing but routluo work has happened
to come, in to bo thrown into that boy's
way, until about a week ago, when I
was short for tlmo to look, up tome
points about an important caso
which Is taking up most of our
attention at the ofllco ust now
'Here,' thought I, 'Is tho chauco for our
young friend. Let's sco if there is nny
stuft in him.' I sat down by him and
explained that I should liko htm to
hunt up all the evidence ha could And
bearing on this subject. After having
made the thing as plain as tho nose on
a man's face, I added 'Xow, If you
want to know anything further about
this matter, oomo right to me. There
is no immediate hurry.' I said, as I

turned away; 'but inside of a neck we
shall want everything connected w 1th
this point of the case put Into perfect
ordor.' llu said: 'All right, sir,' nnd I
dropped tho whole affair off my mind,
fur I have been completely absorbed In
an Lntlrcly different part of the tamo
case. To-da- It occurred to mo that I
hadn't heard anything from him, and
that by or next day tho pi-
pers ought to bo in hand. I went
around and asked him how ho was get-
ting on. Ho told me, w till considerable
hesitation, that ho had been meaning
to come and tell mc that ho 'hadn't
exactly understood,' and so forth.
Then why didn't you come to me, ns I
told you to do?' 1 asked him, pretty
shortly, lie sUmmctcd out a lot more
about Its being a btg job for a llttlo fel-

low of his inexperience; and then I
fairly roared: '1 was trying to give you
tamo experience!' Then 1 got away as
fast as f could. I was ufrald that
I should say something that I
should bo sorry for. Hut that young
man is done for as far as I am con-

cerned I shall get rid of him as soon
as I possibly can. What a chance ho
hadl Just such a chanco os I had at his
age only 1 seized It. I knew It was a
chance. This fcllo'V acted as though
ho didn't know a chauco when ho saw
It."

"How was It that you got jour
start?" asked one of tho party, "I
don't believe you over told us."

"Ob, It Isn't much of a story," said
the great lawyer, modestly) "but It
meant a good dcnl to me just tha same.
I was fixed something ns this boy is
the ono I havo been telling you about
In tha ofllco of a law Arm who wcro do-
ing a big business. I had had a clerk's
work for about six mouths, and was be-

ginning to think that I never should
a chance to do anything olse, though

lind sclzod every opportunity that I
could mako or find to toll tho head men
ot tho finu-lh- ttt I was ready to try my
hand at anything they had a mind to
glvo me. Summer-tlm- o came around,
and things wcro ns dull as dull. Tho
rest wcro all going off on their vaca-

tions, and at last my turu came. I
nacked mr trunk early In tho morning,
and had written my friends to expect
mo by tho first train that left that city
after ofllco hours that night. I felt
pfctty bluo when I wrojo, too. I know
thoy would ask mo hdV 1 wns getting
on, nnd I wasn't getting on at all. I
bad mada up my mind that I had been
a fool to think I ever should bo able to
do nny law business anyway. I thought,
with somo show of reason, that It I
rcallv had any stuff In ma soipe ot theso
smart men at the ofllco would hare
found It out by this tlmo and would
havo glvon inu something to do.
Well, noon passed, and It ran along
to thrco o'clock. It was a hot day,
und I was beginning to think
that it was time 1 was clearing my
desk, whou I taw tho head of the firm
coming toward my desk. My heart be-

gun to beat. I felt somohow as though
something was going to happen, 'bea
hero,' h began, calling mo by name.
'Hero's something which ought to ba
dono right away. The caso Itself Isn't
a hard one, but It is coming on In two
or three weeks, and I can't see to It my-
self. You have mentioned that you
would Ilka any business whloh wa could
turu over to you. You can have this.
If you like, and we'll sea what sort of n
brief you can get up,' Ho went ou to
txxpUlu mtttais r llttlo, and thsu lift

i

tno. My young friend down nt tho
office would probably havo snld that ho
was very torry, but he could not take
tha Job, at his trunk wai all packed
and ho didn't wish to undertake nny
work until nftcr tho vacation, but such
nn Idea never entered my mind. I
rushed to tho telegraph ofllcc, sent
word to my friends that I was unex-
pectedly detained, worked at my caso
all that evening nnd wns up bright nnd
early In tho morning to go at it again.
11 seemed to grow hotter nnd hotter,
but I paid no attention to tho weather
I had mado a memorandum ot the orig-
inal statement so that I didn't need
to go to him again. In ton days nnd
1 never worked "harder my brief tt as
ready. My legs shook when I went
to tho front ofllco and laid It beforo
my employer. All of that night I wor-
ried for fear I had forgotten something;
but I couldn't think of anything to bo
done any better than I had done It
Tho next morning I believe It was tho
happiest moment of my life tho old
man canio to mo and told mo my brief
was all right; und I never had any lack
of work from that tlmo on."

Another of tho group, whoso namo Is
as well known as perhaps any other In
connection with the colossal commerce,
of Now York, remarked at this polnt.-"Yo-u

nrc rightabout tho importance ot
recognizing the chauco when it comes.
Thcro Is everything In It. It Is n pity
that boys can't understand It. Now,
my own experience was something
liko yours. 1 was keeping books in tho
old sloro of A , when I ono
day heard tho head of tho firm say to
ono of the partners that lie wished he
knew of somebody who could wrlto
some circulars and advertisements for
them 'It ought to bo somo ono who
knows our business well,' ho said, 'und
yet ho ought to know how to express
himself batter than most business
men have been trained to.' lie went
on moro at length to explain
what ho wanted, but the others did
not teem to know of anybody
who could till tho bill. I went
homo that night thinking all tho
way nbout thoso advertisements. Iliad
soma knack at writing in self, but I
was naturulty pretty bashful, and I
didn't daro to say right out that I
thought I could wrlto anything so Im-

portant as Mr seemed to think
this new work to be Hut tho next
morning I rerewtd my courago up, nnd
told him that I had had a fair educa-
tion nn d would liko to try my hand at
those advertisements which I had
heard him asking about the day before
lieu as n little surprised nt first, but
ho told mc fully what ho wanted, and I
wrote tho things wrote them over and
over and almost woro out a dictionary
and a thesaurus over It and they
turned out to bo just what wcro
wanted. I bclicro that I might havo
been keeping books y in some llt-
tlo back olhce nt fifty dollars n month
If I hadn't caught nt that chance. A
man has got to be faithful and honest
and ready in order to get taken into a
firm on his merits that goes without
saying Hut I don't belloro that I
should ever have becamo a partner In
that house, as I did a j ear uttet that
tlmo (udd that was tho beginning of
my success), if I hadn't seen my chanco
and had the courage, In tho face, of In-

experience and n knowledge that I had
no special ground for expecting favors,
to snap at It"

Thcsa sentiments wcro warmly In-

dorsed by every man who was present
Christian Union.

OFFICEHOLDERS IN AMERICA.
More Thau One UundredThouiand federal

1 inploTcson tlio Rolls Oreitt Variety
Tho absorption of duties by tho Unit-

ed Stales has burdened the country with
thojirmy of ofllceholdrrs that still gives
an undue influence to the party of tho
administration, und that compelled tho
adoption of tho reformed civil service
as a measure defensivo of tho right of
the pooplo to choose their own legis-
lative and executive ofllcers, unin-
fluenced by the government. In Wash-
ington's time tho ofllceholders of tho
federal government numbered six thou-
sand, while now tho government cm-plo-

an army of moro thin one hun-
dred thousand. This enormous forco of
ofllceholders includes constitutional and
statutory ofllcers, engineers, lnwycrs,
phjslclans, statisticians, geologists,
meteorologists, hjdrographcrs, metal-
lurgists, astronomers, makers ot charts
and mnps, school-teacher- s, railroad ex-

perts, skilled detectives, agriculturists,
entomologists, botanists, chemists,

gardeners, tradesmen, mer-
chants, experts in textiles, china, glass
and tho thousand articles Imported
from foreign countries and subject to a
tariff tax; clerks ot various grades and
degrees of skill, from accountants to
copyists; expert machinists and median-Ic-

messengers and a host ot laborers.
It Is not pretended by Harper's Maga-zln- o

that tho employment of all theso
persons, adepts or otherwise, Is neces-
sarily Incongruous. There nro func-
tions properly v. Ithln tho jurisdiction of
tho federal government that demand
tho labors ot men of science and men
who nro skilled in tha secrets of com-
merce and manufactures. Hut If tho
government had been confined to Its
original purpose, it it had not gono
afield in strange pursuits, seeking vain-
ly after what can be best attained
through tha intelligent efforts of col-

leges, universities and seicntlfio associa-
tions, the corps ot learned, artlstlp and
mechanical public functionaries would
not be one-ha- lf Its present slzo.

A Knowlux Tovrhorse.
A Washington driver says that lk,cre

Is an old gray hill horso there thst
sometimes cannot get back to his ac-

customed place at tho foot of tha hill
In time for tha next car. "This horse
has nothing to do with the bluo line,
n1(d knows the difference between tha
bluo and tho brown Cars. If ho is on
his way hack to the starting point and
sees a lirovtn car coming, this shrewd
animal will turn around and stand
alongside the traok waiting for tha car
to roach him. No amount of coaxing
can Induce hlrn to moro, but after the
car reaches him ho will 'pull liko a ma-

jor' until ho reaches tho top. Then ho
returns to his post, and when he, again
sees his car coming turns out and gets
Into position. A day or two ago tho
hill boy, Instead of walking back with
tha horse or riding him, as was his
usual custom, jumped on a car and rodo
down. The horse saw this and ttppped
half wny up the hill and would not
more until tho boy came after him.
Whenever tha boy rides on too car tha
horso stops half Way down tho hill, but
whon the boy remains with htm the old
gray pursues tho even tenor of his wxy
uulll he reaches tho bottom. Our
Animal Friends.

A carpenter may bo a flrtt-clas- s

boarder and yet bo very far from pal).
lux favor in tho syus of his lonalaMy,- -
Lowell Mill.

Highest of all h Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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AIRSHIPS AND PROTEOTION.

Ifotr Titer Wilt Anect Commerce, Ytaffel,
tl 1 rusts rratretlonitts Should

tllp tfto Vt I igl of 1 lying Machines.
Tho Iron Ago of Septcmbor I, soys:

"I'ennlngton's nlr ship in Chi-
cago Is just completed and tho nluratnum
car, which weighs !!33 pound, tha In-

ventor says, will start for Now York lu
thrco or four weeks."

Think what this mcansl If his ship
can successfully navigate tho nlr wo
may next yctr see hundreds of theso
man-mad- e birds darting from city to
city, and from continent to continent
carrying pnssengcrs nnd valuablo
freight How lino they will look and
how they will nld commerco by reduc-
ing tho tlmo between points now con-
nected only by circuitous railroads,
rivers or ocean routes. lint, horrors!
What will becomo of McKinloy, of pro-
tection, of tho worklngman nnd of tho
fanner, nnd last but not least, of tho
hundreds of dearly beloved tariff trusts?

According to tho protectionist Idea
wo already havo too much commerce.
As ono of them puts It, we would bo
better off If the ocean were walls of
fire, Henco every truo believer In

curses nil Improved means of
communication and all inventions that
foster commerce nnd cheapen tho prices
of commodities. Hut tho McKlnloylto
sees even greater dinger from this new
machine. He sees It puncturing moro
holes In tho McKInley tariff bill than a
full democratic congress w ould make.
Of what uso will bo custom houses
when airships can cross our borders by
day or night at ten thousand different
points and can anchor In n million dif-
ferent places? Wh it unrivaled oppor-
tunities would bo provided for smug-
gling! Tho vigilance of ten thou-
sand customs oQlccrs could not prevent
smuggling by wholesale, and tho com-
petition la smuggling In largo quanti-
ties of piupcr mado goods w ould soon
lower the prico of hundreds of nrtlclcs.
Woolen goods, plato and window glass,
tin plate, pearl buttons and dozens of
other nrtlclcs that now-- sell hero for
tioublo tho prices in Europe or Canada,
would soon tomo down almost to a
common level. And what terrlblo
effects It would have upon farmers nnd
laborers. It would probably reduce
their expenses 130 per family ana they
would nil freo traders and protection-
ists alike bo foolish enough to buy all
they could of theso cheap goods. They
would even work the harder to produce
all they could to exchange and got their
fill of goods for once. Increased pro
duction would maka a demand for more
labor and this would ralso wages.
Higher wages would mean Increased
consumption and the wheels ot Indus
try would Just hum, not only on this
but on the other side of tho ocean. It
Is unchnstlan-llk- o to think that our
European neighbors would prosper
with us, but then It couldn't well bo
helped while goods could ba exchanged
through the air so that each nation
would got tha benefits of tho natural
and artificial advantages In productions
of all nations. This could not lower
tho prices of farm products, for our
farmers havo the best opportunity to
produco In tho world nnd now compete
with all other nations. It could not low
er wages, for It would rcmovo no bar
riers that obstruct tho passage of labor
from ono country to another because
there aro nono to rcmovo. It would In
fact ralso wages by Increasing tho
amauat ot goods that could bo pur-
chased with a certain sum. Hut tho
poor trusts, how they would suffer, nnd
perhaps die, under such competition.
Tho pockotieutlery trust, which has
raised prices fully 30 per cent since
1800, would bnvo to rcduco prices at
lenst 40 per cent becauso cutlory costs
only about half as much In Kurope as
here, The cartridge trust; which has
adt anccd prices hero 09 per cent and
sells SO per cent cheaper In Cana-
da, would have to havo a levelling
down ot prices. Hundreds of other
trusts now making millions out of tho
tariff, only thousands of which havo to
bo spent to sustain protection, would
havo to be content with ordinary profits
or j leld up the ghost entirely.

Such are somo ot tho uflllctlons that,
will follow tho introduction ot flying
machines. It protectionists understand
tho situation they will brlbo Mr. u

to stop work on the nlr ship,
which will do them n thousand times
moro harm than Peck's report on w ages
will do them good. .

REPUBLICAN TENDENCIES.

It Is Toward I'lutocracjr, Arlstocrnor nnd' 1'Hterimlltni.
The ultima to logical result of tho

policy of tho republican party Is a cen-
tralization of power destructive ot tho
fundamental idea of our government.
This is tho meaning of its tariff policy
as well as Its forco bill policy. It means
that tho rich nnd those who are ambi-
tious ot power shall ba favored at tho
expense ot tho rest ot tho people and by
means of their subjoctlon. Tho objec-
tion to the republican tariff Is not moro
on account of tho unnecessary tribute
it wrests from iho poor to Increase tho

of tha rich, than on account ot
firoflta to cultivate a class of self-
ish plutocrats who think tho govern
ment Is established and should ba con
ducted primarily to oxalt and enrloh
them. They, In fact, and not MeKln-le-

dictated the present tariff. Tho
republican party has bjcomo tho tool of
Its camptlgn contributors.

Tln.ro Is not within tho limits of tho
states amnio Bel fish or sordid class or
ono more Indifferent to tho true wel-
fare ot the people or the futuro ot freo
Institutions. What they primarily seek
Is tha quick establishment ot their
private fortunes. Upon tha basts ot
such wealth they expect to secure for
themselves and their families u place In
tho aristocracy of money and fashion.

'Iho Imposition of burdens upon tho
muss of tho peoplo for the profit of n
class Is lu 1U tnotlvo and Its direct In-

fluence tubrcrsltuot tho principles of
liberty, Tho republican party Is guilty
of this treachery to patriotism. What
is worse, It defends its guilt by a false
and delusive pretext of serving the peo-
ple. Wage-worke- rs are betrayed Into
assisting tho accomplishment ot the
plot ot scheming sharpers. Tho pro-

fession that tho protective tariff is do- -

king
bwder

signed In flTe'.r Interest Is as aotluril as
tho profession that tho prima tnotlvo of
slave-holder- s was tho good of the slave.

Tho first steps of tho advocates of a
protective tariff If they wtro slnccro In
their profrhs out, would not bo tho Im-

position of a tax but tho prevention ot
the competition of linportcd cheap labor.
But this Is n incisure they will not con-
sider. It his no plnco In their pro-
gramme. Ihtlr whole effort is directed
to securing two loiults tho cheapest
labor mil tin; highest prices fur labor's
product This la the royil road to
wealth nnd power for them and thoy
aro for tiio pirty which will help build
It. What the ultimata elfett w 111 bo as
regards llb-rt- y and the conditions of a
democratic state they do not enre t
least they proceed as If I,.m. ,l npt
care.

This government wns not lntonded
by Its foundcis to be a paternal govern-
ment In which tho poor shnll bo tho
wards of tho rich, and whoso chief con-
cern must be to Increase the wealth ot
tho few so that theymay, If no disposed,
bo good to thoso who by such means
are wronged

Tho scheme of American liberty nnd
prosperity Is best promoted by remov-
ing burdens from all In order that all
may better taku care of themselves.
This Is tho democratic purpose. This
is tho motive and aim of Orover Cleve-
land's statesmanship. N. Y. World.

C I, milker, cluul clerk of tho
Central railroad at Macon, (la., has an
old bill In his possession It Is a (10
note of tho state ot North Carolina,
printed In IT'S. On ono sldo Is tho In-

scription, "l'orsccntlon tho Ruin of
Empires." On tho other sldo appear'
tho words, "Death to Counterfeiters."

Ihe'ldca of manufacturing power
on a moving car to run n it namo to

u motor to propel a car seems to
bo a roundabout wa of getting at the
result of electric traction, an I yet th it
Is what n western man i Mild to be
dolrg He used gawj'Ino to produco
steam for power; but why not use tho
steam pow er direct?

'i ho famous story of tho word "sir-
loin," or, mora properly, "surloln," Is of
recent cieatloa A king of England
thu "merry monarch" most likely-com- ing

In hungry ono day from tho
ch isc, had sorted up to him n savory
Join ot doc i noilcllglilcil was too lam-islic- d

king nt tho sight of his favorite
dish that he kulg'itel It on the spot
and it Is now known as "sir loin" eren
to this day.

1'rei.ldent Harrison's most formida-
ble rival for tho hand of MissCarolino
bcolt, who afterward hoc lino his wife,
was n rollicking Irish boy who fell In
lore with licr, asclhl her husband, whllo
they wcro both attending her fnthcr's
school. He Is Tliad L. Conunt and he
Is living now In Hvansvllie, Ind.. whero
ho Is rlvc r editor of the btandard

Ono of the model cooperative asso-
ciations of tho country Is tho Trait
Growers' union, which was organized
In 1607 and Incorporated In 13S3. Its
membership Is !H, und it had issued
4,100 slnrcs up to January last Its ob-
ject Is tho protection of tho grower by
obtaining tho highest prices for his
fruits, bhlpments and sales uro at-
tended to, and ncccssiry nrticles nro
supplied at tho lowest rates possible.
Tho totat amount of last year's busi-
ness was (111,301. Tho net assets of the
society are $13,390.

1'elrolcuin, when stoicd In bulk,
cither in tank steamship or In tunkt,
on shore, must bo provided with means
for expansion when tho temperaturo
rises. A drawback In uppliances has
been the ndtnltttug of air on tho con-
traction of the olL 'iho manager of
largo works In West Hartlepool, Eng
land, has devised nn apparatus that
will pi event tho access of air. In cylin-
drical domes on tha top of tho tanks ho
fits pistons, t'io rods projecting thro igli
the tops nnd moving freely. Tho
pistons rest on tho surface of tho oil
and rlso and fall when It expands and
contracts.

Tho Ind pendeueo of Ilurinaso
women Is remarkable, They manage
their own affairs, lord stalls In t o
bazar, w lth which no ono Interferes.
marry when they cho sj, and divorce
their husbands us soon as they please.
No Jealous veils cover their faces, no
melancholy purdoh seclusion prevents
them from mixing with tha mule box,
Ihey llrst danco and laugh with as
many admirers as they choose, and last
of all theysiuoko not dainty cigarettes
on the sly, taking a svhlff whllo they
read tho latest Trench novo), ns their
European sisters do; no, but cigars!
Cigars lunger than men uso In Europe;
cigars a foot lung and two Indies In

tho price about two cents,
and they smoka them all day.

Oueeu McturU's I'uvortto Houn.
Ono eup of chopped chicken meat one

pint of strong chicken broth, ono cup of
sweet cream, of cracker or
bread crumbs, three yolks of eggs, ono
teaspoon of salt, nno-hal- f snltspoon of
pepper. Tha chickens may bo obtained
from what tenialns of a roast, In which
case tho .bones, skin, tendons and all
tho scraps should be boiled for the
broth. It Is better, however, to uso a
fowl cooked purposoly, as the broth Is
ot finer flavor, l'ut tho cracker crumbs
to soak lu a little cf tho trcum; break
the eggx, scpatato tho yolks from tho
whiten nnd rarcfully drop the yolks
Into hot water; boll thorn until they uro
hard Chop tho chicken In a chopping
tray until it Is as fine as meal, previous-
ly having removed everything except
the clear meat; then add tho soaked
cracker, the j oiks of tho eggs, svhlch
should bo pressed through a lourso
wire strainer, the salt, pjppcr, cream
and broth; strain through a colander,
pressing through nil of thu meat; pour
Into iv double boiler and cook for ten
nilnuliit. Tills Is a delicious soup.
Iowa State Iteglster.

The Handtomett Lad In

IIonllii"l c luiiinrkol Ki n I'llcnl iho
other tint' Ihut siiuknow Kemp's I till --

sain fur ilir lliinat "ml Imis wa a
sii oi lir luiiit'dy, ttt It slopped her
couuli luxtitntly when other remedies
hail no cllHi i wliaiovcr. bo 10 tuovo
this niul convince tan of lu inoiltanv
tliiiggUU will git o)ou a rninpla hot
tlo 1 1 co. j.nrgo tizo iiuc. amiti.uu.

We are presenting to each purchase ofa "High"
Art" Suit or Overcoat costing $15.00 or over

i Genuine Imported Stem Wind

This is an opportunity get a watch for
nothing, that you will not always'have

We are still taking orders for French
Calf Boots made our own shop at $6 a paiy.

H. & CO.

t Iv thP wPyDUPtPii A f II uudmK!
m log UMr&ulM! liliil MMi)

nTT ATiTn'iWfF 'E',?''!?fv!T1 Tfl'lsticha llomlId assortment of nnd p&pular

iWW VVWJ.N i SbtVWsL

i

V now
styles as woehall show you when you shall call to CCC
our now lino of goods. ww

VftTT TfiTY'W'P ''"Q'WTI To "ml8,,(:" 'W tf. boned quality, first-cla- ss goods
si W U V V VAN it t&A i 2dW J. M " l'ow you when you call to ADM I REour now lino of goods.

"VHTT tfi7ftTT'fP T'O'lj'f'Fft To ,lml 81lcl' a u",fnn.y low scalo of prices on ovory ar--
Is v U V V JL Mi&i&rlliw J. 1,cl '" s,ock n wo sl,an ,nako whou y" cnl1 to BU Your now lino of goods.

11'E
In Goods of the

to

in

WJLN

WORKIN& WONDERS,
DOING WONDERS
SELLING- - WONDERS

Latest Style and Best QuJty.

THOMAS RODMAN,

IOOT WEAR zesxcLusivEby,
103 MAIN STREET.

HOOKER BOOT A

XEv.

A.RE

SPECIALTY

I can truthfully say without fej
of we have the Bel
Selected Stock of OLOTH NG evi
shown in

NEW STYLES, NOBBY STYLESJ
FITTING

and PRICES.
FOE- - FSEST CLASS GOODS.

Before you buy your fall suit
overcoat give us a call.

sam

ANDERSON

FALL CLOTHING.

contradiction,

Hopkinsville.

GARMENTS,
EXCLUSIVE
LOWEST

PATTER

.

franke;
Opposite Yates' Jewelry Store,

Hsl

-

'


